
18/23-27 Diamond Bay Road, Vaucluse, NSW 2030
Sold Apartment
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18/23-27 Diamond Bay Road, Vaucluse, NSW 2030

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

OLIVER LAVERS
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Matthew Ettia

0409551881
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Contact agent

Enjoying an uplifting sense of space and privacy with breathtaking ocean views, this chic renovated apartment delivers an

idyllic lifestyle haven within metres of the oceans edge. Boasting a prized top floor setting and quietly set to the rear of a

well-maintained security block, it reveals a wonderfully spacious layout offering tastefully appointed interiors enhanced

by engineered timber floors, crisp white walls and high ceilings. A double-sized living area is the perfect space to relax and

entertain, while both the living and separate dining open to a deep sun washed balcony with sweeping district views

towards picturesque Diamond Bay.There is a sleek stone kitchen equipped with Bosch electric cooktop, an integrated

dishwasher and a breakfast bar, while a wide hallway leads to the three well-proportioned bedrooms.Two of the

bedrooms are appointed with built-in wardrobes including the master with a chic fully tiled ensuite and sublime ocean

views.Further highlights include a designer main bathroom with a standalone bathtub and separate shower, a concealed

individual laundry, plentiful storage and an invaluable lock-up garage with a mezzanine storage area.Its coveted setting is

within 150m of oceanfront reserves and clifftop walkways, while only minutes to Rose Bay North village, shops and

eateries, Coles and city buses. It is positioned within close proximity of Watsons Bay, Bondi Beach and prestigious

schools.- 3 bed, 2 bath, 1 car- Breathtaking elevated district & ocean views to Diamond Bay- Beautifully appointed for

modern comfort & ease of living- Double-sized living area & separate dining bathed in light- Floor-to-ceiling glass doors

open to view-swept balcony- Large partly covered sunlit balcony ideal for entertaining- Sleek kitchen, Bosch electric

cooktop, integrated dishwasher- Stone benchtops, breakfast bar, abundant cupboard storage- Well-proportioned

bedrooms, two fitted with built-in robes- Oversized master with chic ensuite & sweeping ocean views- Stylish main

bathroom w/ standalone tub & separate shower- Concealed internal laundry, picture windows, good

storage- Engineered timber flooring, gas bayonet- Well-maintained security building, single lock-up

garage- Readymade opportunity for owner-occupiers/investors alike- 150m to oceanfront reserve and scenic clifftop

walkways- Minutes to Rose Bay North village shops, Coles, eateries- Moments to Watsons Bay, Bondi Beach, city buses,

parks


